Governance Actions
May 2012 - September 2012

The Curriculum

Program actions:

Art and Visual Design (AVD) has changed its name to Art and Design.

Environmental Science and Policy - change in elective courses for the Ecosystems Studies area of emphasis by deleting MATH 555 Applied Mathematical Optimization, ENV SCI 563 Plants and Forest Pathology, ENV SCI 668 Ecological Applications, and adding ENV SCI 669 Conservation Biology, BIO 510 Plant Taxonomy, BIO 520 Field Botany, BIO 542 Ornithology, and BIO 543 Mammalogy, approved by ES&P Chair, NAS Chair, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

Global Studies - add HIST 354 History of Modern East Asia to “Global Peoples” category (upper level electives) to the minor, approved by Chairs of History, Global Studies, Humanistic Studies, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

M.S. in Management - revision of program requirements to accommodate new courses (see course actions below), approved by Chair of graduate program in Management, BUA Chair, PS Dean, AAC, Graduate Faculty Board of Advisors, and Provost for Fall 2012.

M.S. in Sustainable Management (SGMT) - a new collaborative degree program, approved by both Deans, Graduate Faculty Board of Advisors, AAC, Faculty Senate, and Provost for Spring 2013.

Mathematics conducted a self-study that has been reviewed by the AAC, the LAS Dean, and the Provost, and reported to UW-System. [link]

Course actions:

AVD 102 History of the Visual Arts: Ancient to Medieval - minor change of prefix from AVD to ART, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.

AVD 103 History of the Visual Arts: Renaissance to Modern - minor change of prefix from AVD to ART, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.

AVD 202 Concepts and Issues of Modern Art - minor change of prefix from AVD to ART, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.

AVD 360 Art and Ideas - minor change of prefix and number from AVD 360 to ART 320, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.

AVD 371 World - minor change of prefix and number from AVD 371 to ART 378, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.
AVD 370 Modern American Culture - minor change of prefix and number from AVD 370 to ART 376, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.

AVD 121 Survey of Western Music - minor change of prefix from AVD to MUSIC, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.

AVD 221 Popular Music Since 1955 - minor change of prefix and number from AVD 221 to MUSIC 224, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.

AVD 329 World Music - minor change of prefix and number from AVD 329 to MUSIC 362, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.

AVD 327 Jazz History - minor change of prefix and number from AVD 327 to MUSIC 363, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.

AVD 328 Musical Theatre History - minor change of prefix and number from AVD 328 to MUSIC 364 cross-listed as Theatre 364, approved by Chairs of AVD and Theatre and LAS Dean.

AVD 141 Introduction to Theatre Arts - minor change of prefix and number from AVD 141 to Theatre 110, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.

AVD 261 Understanding the Arts - minor change of prefix and number from AVD 261 to ARTS MGT 256, approved by Chair of AVD and LAS Dean.

AVD 375 Communication Skills: Language of Metaphor - minor change of prefix from AVD to DESIGN ARTS, cross-listed with COMM, approved by Chairs of AVD and COMM and LAS Dean.

BUS ADM 389 Organizational Behavior - cross-listing at graduate level (BUS ADM 589), approved by Chair of graduate program in Management, BUA Chair, PS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2012.

BUS ADM 446 Advanced Corporate Finance - cross-listing at graduate level (BUS ADM 646), approved by Chair of graduate program in Management, BUA Chair, PS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2012.

CHEM 211 Principles of Chemistry I - minor change in catalog description, approved by Chairs of Chemistry and NAS, and LAS Dean.

CHEM 212 Principles of Chemistry II - minor change in catalog description, approved by Chairs of Chemistry and NAS, and LAS Dean.

FNS 283X Menominee Language - experimental course approved by HUS chair and LAS Dean for Fall 2012.
MANAGEMENT 730 Leading the Self - new course, approved by Chair of graduate program in Management, BUA Chair, PS Dean, AAC, Graduate Faculty Board of Advisors, and Provost for Fall 2012.

MANAGEMENT 735 Foundations of Strategic Information Management - new course approved by Chair of graduate program in Management, BUA Chair, PS Dean, AAC, Graduate Faculty Board of Advisors, and Provost for Fall 2012.

MANAGEMENT 736 Business Analysis for Information Systems - new course approved by Chair of graduate program in Management, BUA Chair, PS Dean, AAC, Graduate Faculty Board of Advisors, and Provost for Fall 2012.

MANAGEMENT 737 Strategic Application of E-Commerce - new course approved by Chair of graduate program in Management, BUA Chair, PS Dean, AAC, Graduate Faculty Board of Advisors, and Provost for Fall 2012.

MANAGEMENT 745 Business and Marketing Strategy - new course approved by Chair of graduate program in Management, BUA Chair, PS Dean, AAC, Graduate Faculty Board of Advisors, and Provost for Fall 2012.

MANAGEMENT 750 Team Dynamics and Problem Solving - minor change of course title to "Team Leadership" approved by Chair of graduate program in Management, PS Dean, AAC, Graduate Faculty Board of Advisors, and Provost for Fall 2012.

MANAGEMENT 758 Innovation and Entrepreneurship - new course approved by Chair of graduate program in Management, BUA Chair, PS Dean, AAC, Graduate Faculty Board of Advisors, and Provost for Fall 2012.

MANAGEMENT 759 Managing Knowledge and Sustainability - new course approved by Chair of graduate program in Management, BUA Chair, PS Dean, AAC, Graduate Faculty Board of Advisors, and Provost for Fall 2012.

MUSIC 417 Jazz Arranging - minor change in prerequisites (Music 252 to 253), approved by Chair of Music and LAS Dean.

MUS APP 31 Keyboard Musicianship III - minor change in prerequisites (Music 251 to 253), approved by Chair of Music and LAS Dean.

SMGT (M.S. in Sustainable Management) 700 Cultural and Historical Foundations of Sustainability - new graduate course to be taught at UW-Oshkosh, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 710 The Natural Environment - new graduate course to be taught at UW-Parkside, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.
SMGT 720 Applied Research and the Triple Bottom Line - new graduate course to be taught at UW-Superior, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 730 Policy, Law and the Ethics of Sustainability - new graduate course to be taught at UW-Stout, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 740 Economics of Sustainability - new graduate course to be taught at UW-Superior, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 750 The Built Environment - new graduate course to be taught at UW-Oshkosh, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 760 Geopolitical Systems - Decision Making for Sustainability on the Local, State and National Level - new graduate course, approved by ES&P Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 770 Leading Sustainable Organizations - new graduate course, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 780 Corporate Social Responsibility - new graduate course to be taught at UW-Superior, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 782 Supply Chain Management - new graduate course to be taught at UW-Stout, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 784 Sustainable Water Management - new graduate course to be taught at UW-Parkside, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 785 Waste Management and Resource Recovery - new graduate course, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 790 Capstone Preparation Course - new graduate course to be taught at UW-Oshkosh, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.

SMGT 792 Capstone Project - new graduate course to be taught at UW-Oshkosh, approved by SGMT Chair, both Deans, AAC, and Provost.